
tHoufai.d two hundred ninety-two, dollars
and seventy c«M«, which were fubjeft to

be applied to any objed, agreeably to

the discretion of the commander in chief
of the expedition, and might have been
applied ; if he thought proper, to the
payment of the difeharged levies, and
would have been fuf&cieiit for two months
pay to the ofLcers, aud four months pay
to the privates. This sum is admitted by
the to have been
in his hands, at the timeof the discharge
of tl*e levies, and would have been ap-
plied to their pay, if orders had been
given by the commandei in chief of the
expedition, for that purpose. Bui that
no fiich 01 deis ever were received by him.
The Secretary at War inieis» from theie
circumllanccs, that no censure lliould be
imputed to the war department, tor not
having paid implicit attention'to this sub-
jei^-

The circumstances tefpectiiigthistranl-
a&ion have been attentivelyexamined oy
the committee, and appear to them to be
thefollowing : The quaiter-maller gene-
ral, upon his leaving Philadelphia,was
fiiinifhtd with the of twenty thou-
laod dollars, for the use of that depart-
ment. He was afterwards furnilhcd with
two other sums, to wit : the sum of seven-
teen thousand eight bundled and forty-
four dollars and tifty cents, on the twenty
third day of July, and the sum of two
thousand, two hundred and twenty-four
dollars and sixty cents, on the seventh
day of July, making together, the ium

of twenty thousand and sixty-nine dollars
and ten cents. It appears by letter from
the Secretary at War, to the commander
in chief of the expedition, that live thou-
iand dollarsof this sum were to be applied
to the pay of the tegular troops, it the
commander in chief Ihould deem that a

proper application of the money, which,
however was not done. The remaining
part of this money was intended tu term
a kind of military chest, to anfwet con-
tingent cxpences ; subject however to the
controul of the commander in chief. It
appears that the quatter-mafter general,
in addition toihufe supplies ofcafh, was
authorized to draw bills on the Secretary
at War, with this reftrittion that the
commander in chief (hi uld approve of all
draughts, and certify the neceffi'.y or pro-
priety of making them. The quarter
mailer general commenced his draughts
at Fort Pitt, previouily to his arrival at

head quarters,to the amount of two thou-
sand liy. hundred dollars, and continued
them after his artival ; but it does not

appear that thofc draughtswere certified,
01 Unftiontd by the commanderin chief:
all which draughts were honored by the
Secretary at War.

It is suggested by the commander in
chief, that he pevercoi.hdered the money,
hefore-mentroned,appropriatedto the pay
of the levies, upon their difbhargts, nor,
that it was ever intended to be applied to
that objedl- He further fuggelts a want
ofknowledge of the money, laid to be on
hand, at the time of the dilcharges of the
levies, although he admits, that the quar-
ter-maller-general,(hortly after his arrival
at head quarters, tenderedhim a statement
of the calh on hand, whith he returned,
without examination,observing, that he
had alreadyreceived fufficient informati-
on relatively thereto, from the Secretary
at War ; that he was informed of the a-

monies originally received by
the quarter-master-general, and conceived
that he could form some idea of the ba-
lance on hand, from the sums disbursed in
confequencw of warrants drawn by him,
which, he expected, were paid from that
fund?that has want of information, as
to the real balance, arose from the cir-
cumstance of the bills drawn by the quar-
termailer general, without hisknowledge,
or the requisite certificate Irorn him,
which bills operated, as a relief to that
fund, for theiramount.?The commander
in chiefof the expeditionfurther suggest-
ed, to the committee, in presence of the
quarter - mailer - general, that, upon
making draughts upon the fund before
alluded to, he usually enquired of the
quarter-master-general, whether it was
fufficient for the jiurpofe of answering
the draught, and upon repeating this en-
quiry, just before the discharge of the
levies, he received for answer, ?' that
the chest was very low." This statement
was acquiesced in, orat.leaft, not denied
by the quaiCsrrinafter-gentrah

The quaster-msfttr-generalhasfurniflr-
cd the committee with a statement of his
account, by which it appears, that he
Lad on hand, or. the fifth day of Novem-

ber, one thousand fcven hundred *nd nine-
ty one, ca(h, to the amount of fifteen
thousand nine hundred and twelve dollars,
and forty-two cents, and two thirds of a
cent, which, he fuggells, have been since
applied to the use of his department.?
This balance is denied to have been on
hand, by the commander in chief, at that
time : and he has furnilhed a llatementof
dilburfements from the original fund }

which leaves the amount of the balance,
at the time of the dischargeof the levies
of one thousand four hundred eighty tiiree
dollars eighty-fix cepts, exclusive of five
thousand dollais. appropriated to the

j of the old troopn.
The commander in chief further sug-

gests, that there was no paymaster to the
army, liorany person authorised to lettk
the accounts of the soldiers and afcertaiu
the real balances due to them> until the
arriyal of Mr. Swann, on the thiid day
of January, on thousand seven hundred

I and ninety two ; >and insets, that he had
no authority to dire£t a fettlcment and or-

der pay to the foliiiers, until he was in-

fo. med of the arrangements made at the j
war'office, relatively to thatobject. This
fuggellion is llrongly confirmed by a let-
ter from the fecittary at war, addrefled
to the commander in chief, and forward-
ed by Mr. Swann, which designates Mr.
Swann as paymaltei, and contains instruc-
tions relatively to the terms of fettling the
accounts of the soldiery. The fame let-
ter feiv'ei td (hew, that the twenty thou-
sand and fixity nine dollars, and.ten cents,

put into the pofeffion of the quai ter maiter
general, were not conclusively dettined
for the pay of the levies, nor so consider-
ed by the secretary at war. Ikcaufe it
is affertcd in the lettef, that Mr. Swann
is furnilhed with a sum of money fumcient
for the whole pay of the levies, without
makiii"" any deduction in confequenee of
the monies futmfhed the quarter mailer
general.

It is alferted by the Secretary at War,
in his communication to the committee,
that the time of the feivice of the levies
did not expire until after the arrivalof Mr.
Swann at Fort Walhington, particularly
Gaither's and Rhea's battalions, the term
in their inlillments having been, to serve
fix months aftertheirarrival at Fort Walh-
ington ; which was deemed at the place
of rendezvous. The time which had e-
lapsed from tile period of inlillmeutsto

their arrival at Foit Walhington, or the
evident impropriety of annexing such a
condition to the enlistments, caused the
condition itfelf to be dispensed with, and
those levieswere adually difenarged (hort-
iy after the twelfth of November, one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-one,
in consequence of having served fix
months, which is the extent of the service
authorized by law, and actually received
certificates at that time, of having per-
formed fix months service.

Upon a re-examination of the residue
of the original report, and the evidence
now before the committee, they are fa-
tisfied with the fame, and find no mate-
rial alterations 0.1 correttions necefiary.

A regard for candor has induced the
? ? rcommitte to adopt this mode of leport-

'

ing ; because the original' repoit is there-
by preserved, mistakes exilting in the
fame, and which are now corrected, and
the causes of those mistakes rendered ob-
vious, and the whole fubjeft presented to
view, upon the fairelt terms, in ttie opin-
ion of the committe, to all persons in a-
ny degree coucerened therein.

FOR SALE,
By the Subjcribtr, at Walnut-Strut Wharf\

BILL of EXCHANGE

Madeira Wine,
Fit for immediate ulc, in pipes & quarter casks,

TENERIFFE WINE, in pipes,
SHERRY WINE, in quarter calks,

WEST-INDIA RUM, 2, 3 and. 4 proof,
OLD BRANDY, OLD SPIRIT,
COPPERAS, BRIMSTONE, ALLUM,
Two Baks 10-4 BLANKETS, and
A Bale of MUSLINS.
A new 13-4 Inch CABLE, 120 fa'.horns long.

GEORGE MEADE
Philadelphia, Jan. 19, 1793. epim

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL,HYSON&SOUCHONG
Of the very fii ft qua lily ,and late ft importation

trom Canton, via New-Yoik, by retail, at
No. 19,

Third, between Chi-Cuu' an<l Market Strerts,
N. B. A few Boxei of the alone HYSON jgrfile.

TICKETS
In thi FEDERAL CITT LOTTERY,

May be,bad at SAMUfcL COOi'tß's ferry.

By the Comrri'iffioneriappointed to prepare
,hc Public Building*, &c- with.o the City

of lor tbe reception of Congrtis
and for ineu permanent rcftdeoce after the year
1800?

A LOTTERY
TOR THE improvement of the .

Federal City.
50,000 Tukciwt 7 dollars, are 350,000 dollars,

LIST OF PRIZES, viz

1 Supcib Hotel, with baths,)
outhoufcs, &c,&c.iocutt J

1 Calh Prize
i ditto
1 ditto

50,000

«5»0£0
20,000
15,000
10,000

1 diuo
2 ditto

Ip ditto
20 dftto

5, cOO arc
i,ooo

s°°
»00

10,000
id,000

10,000

c>o ditto 10,000
10,000200 ditto

400 ditto
5°
25
20
10

t,ooo ditto
10,000
20,0®0

150,00015,000 diuo

16,737 Pri»e» Dollars 350,000
33,263 Blanks

AO jOOO
Tiic .iole design ofthis Lotrery being to facili-

tate other improvements together with thePublic
Kuildin js?it is the particulai d< (ire of the Com-
m (Tinners that thefc may be effeOed with as

few deductions from the Prizes as poflible? how
fat their endeavors may be anfweredl, the Scheme
of the Lottery will derr.onftrate. 'I he keys of
the Hotel, when compieat, will be delivered to

the fbrtunate possessor of the ticket drawn a-

againft its number.
All the other prizes will be paid, without

deduction, in one month after thi di awing, by
the City Treafurcr at Walhington, or at such
Bank or Banks as may be hereafter announced.

The drawing on Monday the
9th of Ssptembei next, at the City of Wdftiing-
ton.

Tickets mav be had of Col. V/m. Dickens, Citv
Treiifurrrof Washington 4 of Meftrs. James Weji
& Co. Baltimore ; ot Mr. Peter Gifman, Boston ;

and at such other places as will be herealtci
pubiifhed.

N. B. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will
be given (or tnebtft, Plan ofan elegant and con-
venient HOTEL or INN, with Hot and,
Baths, Stables, and other out houses, ifprefentcd
on or bejore the 10th of April next; arid a pre-

ference will be givtn 10 the A'riift for a Con-
tra#, provided he be duly qualified to
compleat his plan. The ground on which
the Hotel and out houses are to be erected, will
be a comer lot of about 90 "by 200 feet, with a
back avenue to the stables, &ct. Sections and
?clliuiates of the expense will be expe&ed
with the elevations* &c. compleat ; and 50,000
dollars-mutt be re garded by the Archiufit as the
uunoil limit in the exprnte intended tor this
pur pole. S. BLODGtT,

Agent for the atfausof the Qity.
January ig<

War Department,
Ja nuary 28, 1793.

INFORMATION is hereby given to all the
military Invalids of the United States, that

rhe sums to which they are entitled for fix
months of their annual pcnfioiv, from ihe 4th day
ofSeptember 1792, and which will become due
on the 5111 day of March 1793, will be paid ou
the said day by the Commillioners of the Loans
withifi the states refpc&ively, under the usual
regulations, viz.

Every application for payment must be ac-
companied by the following vonehrrs :

ill. The certificate given by the ftaie, fpecify-
ing that the person poflefling t)ia lame is tn ta6i
an Invalid, and afcertaioing the sum to which,
as such, he is annually iniitled.

2d. An affidavit agreeably to the following
fpxm :

A. B. came beforCiTne, one of the Juflices
county of in the (late of and

made o»ih that he is the fame A. B. to whom
the original certificate in his poflcflion was giv-
en, of which the following is a Copy (the cer
tificaic given by the state to be recited) That
he fervtd (regiment, corps or veflel) at the
time he was disabled, ana that he now resides
in the ami county of and has rt fidcd
there for the ialt years, previous to which
he resided in

In cast- an Invalid fliould apply for payment
by an attorney, the said attorney, beiides the
certificate and oath before recited, must produce
a fpicial letter of attorney agreeable to the fol-
lowing form :

I, A. B. of county of state of
do hereby conilitute and appoint C. D. of
uly lavktu! attorney, to receive in my behalf of

my pension for fix months, as an Invalid
of the United States, from the 4th day of Sep-
tember <792, and ending the 4th day of March
1 793-

Signed and Sealed
in the Prefcfice of

Acknowledged before me,
Applications of executors and adminillrators

mud be accompanied with legal evidence of
their refpe&ive offices, and ajfo of the time the

i Invalid died, whufe pension they may claim*
By Command of the President

of the United States,
H. KNOX, Secietary at War.

(£3T The Piinters in the refpeflive States are re-queued to publijk the above in their Newjpapers Jorthe fpacc q) 2 months.

PLA N S
OF THE

City of Waftiington,
Sold by'the EooKSEtLERs,

20BSQN, CAREY, \OUNC, c JS CRUXSHJtfZ

City of Wafliiagton.
AJakua** 7ih,

NUMBER ,f Lou ... ,h» City w.lii?of.fcrrd tor faitat au&ioa, bythtCaaiauU
iioueri, en the 1 jib day of Srpttaibcr ntxl ?

One touith pari of the putchife laoacy it labepaid down, the rcGducat three equal aawial pa'y-
rai-iiu widi yearly lulcrtllon ibe »bolc PfUKj-
pal unpaid.

JOHN M. OA NTT, Qcku tUU*,,.

Extract of au ACt of the General AfTcmhlv ofM.nytaud, concerning the Territory of Cu-Jumoia, and the Cuy <>t W ifhin»ir> n
?? Ht- It enacted, fkal any jurctirtr way hJ;eJor will, hereafter to le made. taXe fnt he!i ljr,is

wu'nr, that pJt ej the \aid Tonttr,<*l.ukl, c>
i" tkii SUtf, 1? tVefivi muKi'ir us ij In u.?j , on.
ten ft tr.rs istatc ; u.id the jme lands m<n te con.
vtycii l\ him, ami irar.fmitkd to and be inherited 4»his heirs vr relations. us ij he and thei were citiie*iof tills State : Piovidfd, That no foreigner
T" virtue hereof, be entitled to anyfurther or oth'r

*

J.in. 19. tf

70 be SOLD, OR LEASED
FOR SEVEN OR TEN YEARS,

Till FOLLOWING
HOUSES.

ONE on Walnut-street, ne»r fourtlw&rert
?23 feet Ironi, has two parlours below, the

fiont one 21\ by feet, the back parlour u
18 by 14 feet. The front room up (Un* is 26A
by 174feet. There are five good chambers in
this house, Wefides the garret is divided into
three rooms, 111 two of them there are firc'-
placrs.

The other House is 27 feet upon Walnut-
ftreet, and 52 feet upon 4th street; there ar« tw6
good parlours below, one of ihem 25 by 20 i-«
feet, the other 25 by 18 x-gfeet, and seven com-
plete txed-chambcis; bekdes the g*rret is di-
vided into 4 rooms, 3 of which rooms hffvefirc*
places. The kitchens are good ones, and are
under the houses ; the largest house has also a
hoiiCc-keeper':, room. It is intended ibere lhall
be a Communication from both of theie houses
to a neighbouring ice-house, fufficiently to
(up ply 3 houses. Within 50 yards of these
houses, there will be compleat Habits and coaefi
houf«'B, for both houles ; they will be fimlhed
in rhe mott compleat manner, ana the kevs
ready to be delivered CarTy in the furhmer.

On paying half the money down (iff fold) the
oil) r half may be paid bv inttalmcnu, 01 thfc
whole may remain for 5 years, paying iutcreft
and giving security on the premises.

For terms.of sale or lease, apply to the Sub*
fcriber,

GEORGE MEADE.
Who has fur SALE,

Sundry Ground Rents,
In this city, amounting to twenty-fv e pounds

sixteen (hillings and fix-pence, per annum.
Also, aquaniity of BAGS, that will contain two

and a half a*vd three'and a hall bu&els.
Philadelphia, Jav. 19, 1792. epim

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
February lft, 1793

WHEREAS foreigners holding block, ia
the Bank of the United States may pre-

fer receiving .their Dividends in Euiope,to re-
ceiving them in America,

RESOLVED, That any proprietor of the
Capital Stock of the Bank of the United Statei
icfiding in Europe, (hall be entitled to receive
either in London or in Amiterdam, the half
yearly dividends which may be dcclarcd there-
on?in London at the rate of one pound sterling
for every four hundred and Joriy-five cent*, or
in Arnfterdam at the rate of one guilder current
money for every torty cents and tour mill*? the
dividend declared in January of each year, 10

be paid in London or in Amsterdam on ibe f«y
cond Monday of July follow ing?and the divi-
dend declared in July ofeach year, to be paid in

London or in Amiterdam on the iecoud JVlou-
| day of January following.

Provided, That every such Proprietor (pre-
vious to the declaring of any Dividend, so to bt
paid in London or in Amilcrdym) fhail gitesii-
thentic notice to the Prcfident and Directors of
the Bank at which of the said Cities he will re-
ceive the said Dividend.

By the President and Oirrftors.
JOHN KEAN, Caper.

50 Dollars Reward.
RAN away on the 25th intipnt, a likely Ntv

gro Man called Isaac, about twenty-three
yearsoid, five feet (ix or eight inches high, a

well made tellow, tond of talking, has a laije
mouth, and (hows his teeth very much when
talking ; had on when he went away, -a brown
linen (liirt, a short while kersey over jacket witfi -
a very high collar and plavo breast, with buttons
which appear to have been very gay ; a pair 01

white kersey breeches, a pair of white knit yarn
(lockings, a pair of (hoes with firings in them,
and a coarse hat ; all the above clothes are al~
most new. Said Negro was fprmetly the pro-
perty of Mr. William Thomas, late of Kent
County, near George-Town Cross Roads, dc-
ceafcd, and has for foyeral years been employed
in thai neighbourhood, and principally by a Mr.
Maxwell, and lately by MefTrs. John and Janvea
Carmack, as * waggoner, which bulinefs he 1*

well acquain;cd with, and is what be prelcrs*
and ha* been engaged in drivings waggou rora
faid'Crofs-Roads to Duck-Crcek, Sic. unm
August ?aft. 1 expeahe will make his way tor
the neighbourhoods of George-Town, Duck-
Creek, Dover or Wilmington. The above re-
ward will be paid if delivered to me in thi*
place, or Thirty Dollars if secured m any goat,
so that I get htm agaip. He is an aitful fe ow.
and when taken, will make his escape, ualt*
particularly ftcurcd. n -

Easton, OWEN KENNARD.
Talbot County-, Maryland, Dec. 28, IJ9-'

Pr The price,of thu Gazette is Three Mar*
per Annum-*-One luff Ui be paid at ikfi lim*9 fJu

fcjmng.
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